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Ce Dap fiebraskan.
A consolidation of

The Iletperlan, Vol. 81, Tlie Nobmakan, VoL lo,
Scarlet Mid Cream, Vol. I.
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Literary

AJBOOIATi XDITOBS:

John O. Illco
A. O. Bohre4br

O. A. Sawyer

A. P. Booker
Oaylord O. Bennott

Dorothy Qnttax

RKroTims P. A. Kwlng, Violet Irwin, C
II. Tnrylor. W. C. RatnHoy, Edgar Mollott,
and Mabel Fonxlor.

Omoeat Editorial, D tXM BtulneM, U 211)$.
Post OCloe, Box 18, Station A, Llnooln.

Bubsoriptlon Prlo, $3 per year. In advance.

Btord at the pottofllao nt Llnooln, Nebraska
as aeeond-olas- a moll matter.

Editorial Remarks

From ncross the sea comes the sad
tldlafsv borne on Invisible wings of
the death of Dr. Edgrcn, for many
years a toller In our midst and wIiobc

work waB a vital agent In the growth
of our University, We like to remem-

ber him as one of those rugged char-

acters whose function In life has been
the spreading of noble Ideas and the
establishment of truths that live after
their author Is forgotten In the oblivion
of long lapses of time. Few men were
In a better position to work In the
cause of good and to leave the ImpresB
of their training and experience upon
the minds and characters of others.
Awf few have used the gifts with
which they were endowed for a better
purpose. The lessons learned from
his example have contributed to the
uplifting and ennobling of the many
characters thut have come Into contact
with his. He is gone, but he leaves be-

hind manifest evidence t lint he has
lived. He lias contributed materially
and essentially to the building up of a
great university and through his works
many go forth each year enlightened
nnd uplifted by reason of knowledge
gained from them. His work of or-

ganization and management has built
a firm foundation upon which rests a
superstructure, which enduring through
passing generations and mounting
higher and higher, shall be strength-
ened and increased by those following
him, and which shall ever be sustained
by the solidity of the base upon which
it stands. Here in the scene of his
former labors, his spirit lives, in the
MciUiKt-t- of our institution, and his
influence upon otheis, and in the vener-
ation with which his memory will
ever i.e cherished here.

Faculty athletics Is a comparatively
r.w thing here, and quite a Utile curi-o- f

ity has been aroused over the organ-

ization recently perfected by a 'trm-be- r

of our Instructors. Other Institu-
tions have faculty clubs cf this char-
acter and in some of them tbey tlgure
conspicuously in athlellc events. Al-- tl

ough a mere beginning has beoh
made here, yet the principle of the
thing Is recognized to be a woiihy
one nnd the passing of time will brum
whh it a natural growth and develop-
ment.

The'hygenlc advantages of suoh an
organization are at once apparent. Tho
training afforded will give the faculty
members tin opportunity to' benefit
through relaxation from their ardorous
duties and to exercise themselves in. a
manner calculated to Improve the phy-

sical condition. The ennui, arising
from a meehanlcaf and habitual attend-
ance to dally tasks Is banished by vig-

orous exercise. Whatever public
evouta they may see fit to hold can not

foil to attract popular attention, as
the idea of the faculty exercising them-
selves In manly sports has already
been demonstrated to be an attractive
one In the minds of the students In
general. Whatever of an athletic char-

acter the faculty may undertake will
bring out the spectators in large num-
bers, by giving rise to nnd satisfying
groat expectations.

o
All Seniors expecting to graduate

next June hao been advised to call
at the registrar's office and examine
th-I- r records. A prompt,attention to
this matter may aid In avoiding com-

plicating difficulties later on. Perhapi
something may need to be straightened
out that one may not be aware of. Any-

how, each Bhould call and either have
th'j satisfaction of knowing that his
record Is clear or the opportunity of
finding out if anything is wrong.

Severely Burned in Chem Lab.

An accident which might have result-
ed even more seriously than it did oc-

curred in the chemical laboratory yes-
terday. Mr. T. E. Dailey, a dental stu-
dent, while testing o combination con-
taining a large proportion of nitric acid
was severely burned about the face and
on his left hand by a sudden reaction
of the mixture. An accident of a sim-
ilar nature occurred Wednesday after-
noon when S. T. Anderson sustained
a painful burn by spilling cold water
into a tube of sulphuric acid with which
he was experimenting. The consequent
reaction of the acid caused a burn
which was not bettered by Mr. Ander-
son thrusting it into water instead of
ammonia.

"Nebraska" to be State Song.

The song entitled "Nebraska" writ-
ten by Will Maupln and played by the
band in chapel at the final rally just
before the Illinois game, is to be made
the state song. This song will be for-
mally dedicated nt a musicalo at the
home of Governor and Mrs. Mickey this
evening, to which have been Invited
a number of our faculty and University
administrative officers. Quite an elab-
orate program has been arranged, in
which a number of people prominent in
Lincoln society will take part. The
Eong mnde quite a hit among the stu-
dents when rendered In chapel.

Unions Will Elect and Debate.
The Union Debating cluu will discuss

tiie following question tomorrow even-
ing: "Resolved. That the Cuban Re-
ciprocity Treaty Should be Passed."
Messrs. Levy and Hovee will uphold
the aflhmntlve and Wnltman and
O'Gara tho nogativp. An election of
ofHceis will be held and all club niein-bisar- e

urged to come out and vote.
A preliminary scrap is also scheduled.
All University men arc invited to at-
tend tills meeting.

Palladian Debate.

The Palladians will debate the fol-
lowing question tomorrow night: "Re-tolve- d.

That the plan of proportional
rrpicseiuation should be adopted in
the election of Congressmen. " Tho
aillrmutlve side of the question will be
expounded by Messrs. Sullivnn and
Taylor, and the negative by Legro and
Martin. u

Dramatic Club Rehearses.
. The Dramatic club is rehearsing the.

different plays to be given by it in the
near future. These rehearsals are be-
ing held In the evening. The plays
are four In number, consisting of
'Who's Who?" "Mr. Bob," "Two Nega-
tives Make One Afflrmative," and "Sun-bonnets- ."

Go to the Burr Barber shop ror first-cla- ss

hair-cutti- ng and shaving. Shan-
non & Dimick. proprietors. Basement
of Burr block.

Sam's Cafe. Tho only place in thecity to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la-
dles.

Maxwells Will Argue.

wmyyi'.

At the meeting of the Maxwell De-

bating club tomorrow night the fol-

lowing question will be discussed: "Re-
solved, That life imprisonment with-
out pardon should be adopted to take
the place of the death penalty." Af-

firmative, Lundln and Mattach; nega-
tive, Sheldon and Mathers.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

Lemlng'8. ice cream nnd candy; 11th
and L Sta.

Just a Suggestion.

l.nnErtMi1in.

There Is nothing that one can give
as a Christmas present that is more
appreciated than nn artistic, life-lik- e

portrait.
Money spent In tills way goes farther

than in any other line. Think of this
suggestion. See what we are produc-
ing and make an appointment for your
silting immediately.

TOWNSEND'S ELITE STUDIO,
22G South 11th Street.

ESTABLISHED 1871
FURNITURE
CURTAINS

CARPETS
STOVES

HARDY
Ftnitte Co.

1124 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

GO HOME
To spend the Holidays take some-
thing: for mother a beautiful piece
of cut glass, for instance. Low
prices prevail at

FRANKC, RICHARDS
JEWELER

RED FRONT. 1028 O Street

(4tfdtfvaCcrLociLa ty ,

Good Shoes!
AND REASONABLE - PRICES

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
TO STUDENT

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

FRANK J. ANDERS01T
1340 O Stroot

&4mhk4i nra4Hr4K(4r4-jZ

DAKEnLDK05.
UN GRAVING CO.

If ILLUSTRATORS X
lO ENGRAVERS QJ
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Selected by the
1 Government!

To carry the United States Over
land Mall across the contln
on account of Its being tho
and most direct line

h

Pro
VIA Omaha the Union

Pacific is

201 miles shorter to Salt Lake
City.

s
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278 miles shorter to San Fran- -
cisco

278 miles shorter to Los An--
gnles.

358 miles shorter to Portland.
12 hours quicker to Salt I,ako

City. n
16 hours quicker to San Fran- -

cisco. .Jt
16 hours quicker to Los An- - -

goles.
to hours quicker to Portland.

THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Electric Lifted Trains Daily

E. B. SL0SSLN, General Aflcnt
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Dr. Jno. J. Davis
Graduate Optician and

Relractionist.

Headaches Nervous Troubles re-
lieved correctly fitted Spectacles.
Prices Consultation
Homo O St.
l'lionu It 5ft
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Low. free.
Office 1238

LINCOLN ;

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
Lincoln, Mcbraaka:

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

OFFICERS
John Wri8ht, Pr. J, H. Wwcott. Vlc-- P
Jo Swmieij 2nd Vice-Pr-o. P. HM1, CK!e- -

W. D. Ryotu. An. Cxh.

Melick's Stables
Phono 435.

CWJ C.rtUt.j. Baggap. Th (Inut Uvcrytn

1230 N StrVotLIncoln, Jfob. J

Hotel Walfon
J5J5 0 Street. Phone 566.

100 rooms best low-price- d houso in.V
1ATES-- $, Per Day and Up
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BOOK ON PATENTS BSJKAW

j.. Hori NQTON.D.C.
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